Organize, Create and Share

**Flipshare.**
Pre-loaded Flipshare software makes editing and sharing your videos easy.

**Flipshare Features:**
- Share videos to your computer.
- Share videos to Facebook and YouTube.
- Capture snapshots from your videos.
- Create custom themes and sharing cards.
- Share videos privately with friends and family or upload directly to YouTube.

**Flipshare Installation Instructions:**
Just plug in your video camera and follow these simple steps:
1. Windows XP
   - Select VIEW YOUR FLIP VIDEOS. Click OK.
   - View/Folder:
   - Select OPEN FOLDER to view files. Open SETUP/FLIPSHARE.
   - Max:
   - Open FLIP VIDEO drive. Select START FLIPSHARE.

View On HD Television

1. Power off of video camera and television.
2. Connect video camera to television with optional HDMI™ Cable (available at www.theflip.com/accessories).
3. Power on video camera and television.
4. Video camera screen will be off when connected to television.
5. Switch your television to the appropriate VIDEO input.
7. Press play button to start/pause playback.

Video Camera Features

1. **Power Button:** Press to turn on/off.
2. **Wrist Loop Belt:** Attach wrist strap.
3. **Battery:** Slide to install/retract.
4. **Tripod Mount:** Attaches Tripod or other Flip Video accessory.
5. **Recording Light:** Red light turns on during recording. Flash in camera monitor is also located here.
6. **USB LED:** LED will light when charging. Approximately 2.5 hours to charge.
7. **HDMI™ Video Port:** Connect HDMI™ cable accessory to your HD.
8. **Screen:** Recording screen/Playback screen.
9. **Recording Cautions:**
   - **Record Button:** Press to start/stop recording. Warning screen is installed to return to video camera setup.
   - **Scenes Button:** Press to change scenes for recording.
   - **Up/Down Buttons:** While recording press to change input, downoked, press and hold to increase/decrease volume.
   - **Left/Right Buttons:** While recording press to change input, downoked, press and hold to increase/decrease volume.

Include in This Box:

Record and Play

**Record Videos:**
1. Press **Record** button to turn video recording.
2. Press **PAUSE/STOP** button to turn video recording.

**Play Videos:**
1. Press **PLAY/PAUSE** button.
2. Press **NEXT/PAUSE** button to turn video recording.
3. Press **PLAY/PAUSE** button to turn video recording.

Delete Videos

1. Press **Delete** button. Select YES to confirm.

**Delete Photos:** Photo is erased the first time you power on. To unlock, press and hold delete button.

Connect to Computer

1. Slide USB latch down. USB arm flips up automatically.
2. Connect USB arm to computer USB.
3. You can install pre-loaded Flipshare software on your computer.
4. If you are using the Flip Video Rechargeable Battery Pack, it will begin charging.

Visit the FlipShare software HELP section for detailed instructions on all features. www.flip.com/helpr通